Abstract-Electroplating solder bumping process offers fine pitch, highly reliable, and cost effective advantages for flip-chip technology. In this technology, under bump metallization (UBM) is required for chemical solder deposition and mechanically reliable solder contact to Al pads. The evaporated Cr/phased CrCu/Cu structure UBM has been used with 95Pb/5Sn and also with 37Pb/63Sn solder for flip-chip interconnection. In this study, the intermediate CrCu layer is modified using various sputtering techniques, and the underlying Cr adhesion layer is compared with TiW. Six UBM systems were selected, and their interfacial reaction and bump shear strength were investigated using 100 m and 50 m size electroplated Pb/63Sn solder bumps. The results demonstrate that the final Cu layer should have a minimum thickness, more than 0.8 m, for interface stability on CrCu based UBMs. Intermetallic compound growth and CrCu layer interface changes are more severe after 20 min reflow at 210 C compared with 1000 h aging at 125 C. Especially for small size bumps, the more stable interface between UBM and solder bump is required.
. In the flip-chip interconnection using solder bump, the under bump metallization (UBM) is required because solder cannot be used directly to Al ( or Cu ) pad. The UBM layers should serve multiple functions such as adhesion layer, diffusion layer, and solder wettable layer. Common choices for the adhesion and barrier layers are Ti, Cr, and TiW. Solder wetting metal is usually Cu. Phased CrCu or Ni can also be used as a buffer layer between adhesion and solder wetting layer. In order to attain highly reliable flip-chip interconnection, it is very important to choose proper UBM system suitable for the solder materials.
For the electroplated solder bumps, the selection of UBM is a crucial issue because the UBM layer should also be used as a plating base, and the rest of the UBM should be etched in the presence of solder bumps after the plating process. Therefore, the choice of UBM for electroplated solder bumping process should not only be considered in terms of metallurgical stability but also in terms of the processability such as deposition and selective etching. Currently, sputtered TiW/Cu/electroplated Cu, evaporated or sputtered Cr/phased CrCu/Cu, and sputtered TiW/phased CrCu/Cu UBMs are used for electroplating bumping process [2] [3] [4] . The sputtered TiW/Cu/electroplated Cu UBM has a thick plated Cu layer : which is about 5 m thick. The thick Cu layer is needed to prevent the dewetting of solder from non solder wettable TiW layer after the total consumption of solder wettable Cu layer by Cu-Sn intermetallic compound (hereafter "IMC") growth. However, the thick Cu-Sn IMC may cause reliability problems (e.g., providing crack initiation site between hard IMC and soft solder). In addition, eliminating one process step (e.g., Cu plating process) can be considered as a cost reduction of the electroplating bumping process. Therefore, finding thin film UBM conditions for electroplating bumping process has an important meaning. As a candidate of thin film UBM, the phased CrCu layer by evaporation was introduced between Cu and Cr (or TiW) layers and is expected to serve as an adhesion enhancement layer by physical lock-in effect. This UBM has been reported to have good interface stability with high Pb content solders -Pb/5Sn and Pb/3.5Sn -, but recent studies reveal that the phased CrCu layer with Pb/63Sn solder showed the Cu-Sn IMC spalling after long time reflow and it may cause dewetting of solder [5] , [6] . Therefore, the thin film UBM study for electroplated Pb/63Sn solder bumping is needed; and the selection of metallization, thickness, and process has to be well chosen and defined. In this study, we modified the CrCu layer by using various sputtering methods such as co-sputtering, compound target, and sandwich layers. According to Datta et al., the sputtered Cr/CrCu/Cu UBM, with slightly compressive stress, is preferred for electroplated solder bumps than evaporated layers [3] . The final goal of this work is to understand the interface reaction and mechanical stability between selected six sputtering based CrCu UBM systems for electroplated flip-chip eutectic Pb63Sn solder bump. Table I lists the selected UBM materials sequences and their thickness. As an adhesion layer, Cr and TiW (90 wt.% W) layer were selected; and Cu was used as a final solder wettable layer. As a Cr-Cu buffer layer, three different sputtering techniques were used. The TEM images of three different CrCu layers are shown in Fig. 1 . First type of Cr-Cu layer is deposited using Cr50-Cu50 (wt.%) compound target (UBM # 1 and # 3), as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The second type, in Fig. 1 
II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. UBM Selection
B. Sample Preparation
All six UBM systems were deposited sequentially without breaking vacuum on 6 in oxide wafers that already have sputtered Al (containing Si) 8000 Å layer. The m thickness positive photoresist layer was patterned. Just before the plating process, the photoresist-patterned wafers were cleaned using O plasma. After that, m eutectic Pb/63Sn was plated and the photoresist was stripped. The UBM layer etch step was followed; Ferric-chloride based Cu etching solution and potassium ferricyanide based CrCu etching solutions were used. Detailed electroplating bumping process is described in our previous works [2] , [7] . On the same wafer, both 100 and 50 m diameter size bumps are distributed on the whole wafers for the size effect consideration for bump shear test. SEM images of 50 m diameter size bumps with 100 m pitch are shown in Fig. 2 . The wafers were diced into single chips, and the interfacial phenomena were investigated as a function of solder reflow times at 210 C and aging times up to 1000 h at 125 C. Solder reflow was conducted in organic reflow bath, and the bath temperature is controlled by a thermocouple within 5 C. One reflow process in this study means 90 s dipping in reflow bath followed by DI water rinsing and nitrogen air-drying. The convection oven is used for aging treatment. The scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and the energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) were used to examine the cross-sectional micro-structural morphology and composition of IMC layer at the interface between UBMs and solder. The auger electron spectroscopy (AES) depth profile was used to investigate the diffusion of stacked metal layers. The bump shear strength of solder bumps of each UBM structures and heat treatment were measured using the Dage 2400PC shear tester with a traveling speed of 350 m s. 
III. INTERFACE REACTION
A. Multiple Reflow Effect up to 5 Times
The interface reaction between Cu and Sn containing solder has been reported elsewhere; the Cu Sn -phase and the Cu Sn -phase are well known duplex structure intermetallic compound (IMC) [8] [9] [10] [11] . From the cross-sectional SEM images after five times reflow, in Fig. 3 , the Cu-Sn IMC growth behavior mainly depends on the final Cu layer thickness. That means the UBMs having the same Cu thickness showed very similar IMC growth behavior during multiple reflow steps. UBM #1, #2, #3, and #4 that have the same 0.8 m thick Cu showed very similar IMC morphology as indicated in Fig. 3(b) . In case of 0.45 and 0.3 m thickness Cu -UBM # 5 and # 6, respectively, thin Cu is completely consumed by IMC growth; and Cu-Sn IMC spalls from the interface. The "IMC spalling" means IMC grains lose their adhesion and are detached from the interface [12] , [13] . Fig. 3(c) presents the image of UBM # 6 after five times reflow, which shows the IMC layer doesn't exist at the UBM/solder interface anymore. The reference UBM with 5 m Cu thickness shows continuous and scallop shaped typical Cu-Sn IMC morphology at the interface as shown in Fig. 3(a) . The UBMs having 0.8 m thick Cu showed similar IMC growth behavior, but it was unclear whether the Cu-Sn IMC growth damaged CrCu layers, i.e., CrCu compound or sandwich layer. The low magnification high angle annular dark field (HAADF) STEM images in Fig. 4 delineate that the IMC growth doesn't reach the CrCu layer because Cu is still remained after five times reflow. Therefore, both underneath CrCu compound and sandwich layer structures are not changed. The duplex IMC structure, Cu Sn in solder side and Cu Sn in Cu side, can be clearly observed. Many voids, presumably Kirkendall voids, exist between remaining Cu and Cu Sn IMC, and few are also exist between Cu Sn and Cu Sn .
B. Long Time Reflow and Aging Effect
In normal flip-chip interconnection process, the number of reflow is typically between two and three times: reflowing after plating, flip-chip bonding, and BGA or other assembly process. Although it should not be in the real process, the 20 min reflow at 210 C was conducted to find the interfacial stability under the extreme reflow condition. Fig. 5 shows the cross-sectional SEM images of each UBM combination after 20 min reflow. Cross-sectional samples were slightly etched to investigate the interface morphology clearly. The UBM # 1 and # 3 having Cr-Cu compound layer show the initial state of Cu-Sn IMC spalling phenomena, as shown in Fig. 5(a) and (c) . The sandwiched thin Cr-Cu layers in the case of UBM # 2 and # 4 were separated from each other and swollen into the solder. The thin white delaminated layers were detected as Cr by the EDX analysis. This indicates that the 92 Å thin Cu layers between 92 Å Cr layers were also consumed by Cu-Sn IMC growth, and there's no strong bonding force between the remained 92 Å Cr layers. Consequently, the thin Cr layers are delaminated with the upward force of IMC spalling induced by liquid solder fluidity. The UBM # 5 (Cr/Cr-Cu 4 layers/Cu 4500 Å) also showed Cu-Sn IMC spalling, but the amount of IMC is smaller; and the spalling is already proceeded severely. In UBM # 6 (TiW/Cu 3000 Å), spalled Cu-Sn IMC grains don't exist at UBM/Solder interface anymore rather existing in the solder bump deep inside.
The cross-sectional SEM images after 1000 h storage at 125 C are in Fig. 6 . The 4 types 0.8 m Cu UBMs (UBM # 1~# 4) have around 1.5 m continues Cu-Sn IMC layers, and there's no IMC spalling or Cr layer delamination. The IMC morphologies are also scallop-like but show a bit facet and layered shape compared to scallop like IMC after multiple reflow process. The channel thickness between IMC grains has been increased. However, the UBMs which have thinner Cu thickness (UBM # 5 and # 6) showed discontinues IMC layers. Only small amount of IMC grains are remained at the interface in the case of UBM # 6 with Cu 3000 Å thickness. The Pb-rich and Sn-rich phases in eutectic solder bump were coarsened after thermal aging.
The Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) analysis was conducted for UBM # 2 (Cr/CrCu sandwich/Cu) to investigate Cu-Sn IMC spalling and Cr thin layers separation. Fig. 7(a) is the AES profile of as plated sample. From the right side, Al, Cr, Cr-Cu stable composition layer, and Cu layers can be seen sequentially. In this profile, CrCu sandwiched layers are appeared as Cr-Cu stable region. After the 20 min reflow, in Fig. 7(b) , Cr-Cu stable layer was completely disappeared; and the broadened Cr and Sn curves indicate the delaminated thin Cr layers into solder side as above mentioned in Fig. 5(b) . The Cu was completely consumed by IMC growth even from the bottom of sandwiched stack, but Cu or Sn diffusion through the 1500 Å Cr layer into Al was not detected. In Fig. 7(c) , the profile of 1000 h aging at 125 C, Al and Cr curves were broadened; but severe Cu or Sn diffusion through Cr layer was not detected. The thin Cu layers in sandwich layer seem to be also consumed by IMC growth but the IMC is still remained at the interface. The Cu-Sn IMC phase near the Cr layer is identified to have Cu Sn composition. 
C. Discussion
Cu-Sn IMC growth behavior is mainly dependent on the final Cu layer thickness. The UBMs using 3000 Å or 4500 Å Cu layer showed IMC spalling after the total depletion of Cu layer in earlier reflow times. The CrCu compound layer or CrCu sandwiched layer with Cu 8000 Å structure also showed IMC spalling after 20 min reflow. In summary, the exposure of non solder-wettable layer such as Cr or TiW by Cu-Sn IMC growth causes IMC spalling phenomena whichever CrCu compound, sandwiched, or compositional graded layer was used. The schematic diagram of Cu-Sn IMC growth mechanism on thin film UBM is presented in Fig. 8 . In the initial stage of reflow, both Cu diffusion into molten solder and Sn diffusion into Cu are very active and fast. The Cu-Sn IMC nucleation is occurring also in this stage; and the first formed IMC phase is likely to be -Cu Sn because it has been reported to have lower activation energy than the other Cu-Sn IMC phase, -Cu Sn [14] [15] [16] . In this initial stage, the IMC growth is proportional to the reflow time, which means the typical reaction rate determines the growth rate. In the second stage, Cu-Sn IMC is growing their grain size but decreasing the number like other normal grain coarsening behavior. The IMC growth rate is determined by Cu diffusion through the channel between IMC grains because the diffusion of Cu is the slowest step among Cu diffusion, Sn diffusion, and reaction in molten solder in this grain coarsening step [14] , [17] , [18] . When the Cu layer is completely consumed, Cu-Sn IMC grains have a tendency to spall-off from the nonwettable, meaning not reactive with solder, Cr or TiW layer. This Cu-Sn IMC spalling has been observed only in the reflow process not during the aging at 125 C because IMC surface in liquid solder have more freedom to reduce their surface energy than in solid-state solder. The IMC is formed by chemical reaction between UBM and solder, and this IMC presence at the interface is considered to be beneficial to strong interface. Therefore, this sort of Cu-Sn IMC spalling, that causes direct contact of adhesion layer to solder, might cause reliability issue. In summary, some minutes more reflow over solder melting point, which cause Cu-Sn IMC spalling, is much more crucial process to the interface stability than 1000 hours storage at the temperature less than solder melting point.
IV. BUMP SHEAR TEST
A. Multiple Reflow Effect up to 5 Times
Bump shear test is one of the most commonly used test method to evaluate the small size bonding strength. The limitation of this method is that the failure modes of the test are not directly related to the real failure modes in assembly level. Another simple method to evaluate the mechanical bonding between UBM and solder bump is tensile chip pull test [3] . However, we considered the shear mode is more important than the tensile mode in CTE (coefficient of thermal expansion) mismatching condition between Si chip and polymer substrate. This bump shear test can provide a basic idea whether the small size interconnection has a strong interface or not. In the flip-chip solder bumps; test height, bump shape, solder material, and bump sizes are the main factors to determine the shear force and failure mode. If the failure mode is ductile solder fracture, strong interface between UBM and solder bump is expected. Before starting the bump shear test, the test height should be determined. We have found that as the shear height goes higher, the bump shear force gets lower and becomes less sensitive to the interface stability. In this paper, we introduce 3 m test height condition for 50 and 100 m size bumps. Fig. 9 shows the bump shear force changes of six UBMs as a function of reflow numbers up to 5 times. All UBMs with 100 m size bumps have similar shear values and ductile solder fracture modes. 50 m size bumps also showed the same behavior except UBM # 6. During sample preparation, all bumps of UBM # 6 samples were lost during multiple DI water shower and nitrogen air-drying. After the bump loss, the remaining surface was clean TiW layer, which indicates very weak interface between UBM # 6 and solder bumps. Other 5 UBMs have strong interfaces with both 100 m and 50 m size bumps after five times reflow.
B. Long Time Reflow and Aging Effect
The bump shear force variations after 1 min reflow, 20 min reflow at 210 C, and 1000 h aging at 125 C of six UBM systems with different bump sizes (100 and 50 m) are shown in Fig. 10 . The bump shear modes of each condition are summarized in Table II and Fig. 11 . The 4 UBMs with Cu 0.8 m thickness showed similar bump shear forces and modes. Mostly they showed ductile solder fracture as indicated in Fig. 11(a) . Only some bumps of UBM # 1 and UBM # 4 after 20 min reflow showed different failure modes as shown in Fig. 11(b) and (c), respectively. UBM # 5 and UBM # 6 have lower bump shear values for both 20 min reflow and 1000 h aging. The fracture surfaces of UBM # 5 after 20 min reflow or 1000 h aging are different depending on the bump size. The 50 m size bumps with UBM # 5 were fractured on the interface between Cr and solder, but 100 m size bumps showed mostly solder inside ductile failure. The fracture surfaces of UBM # 6 were all TiW layer.
C. Discussion
From the interface reaction study, different bump shear forces and modes for each different UBM and heat treatment condition were expected especially after 20 min reflow case, but the values were similar for the same Cu thickness UBMs. The even higher values of 20 min reflowed samples of 100 m size bumps are likely to be induced by the complexity of the interface with hard Cu-Sn IMC grains and soft solder or swollen Cr layers. The IMC spalling effect was observed only 23% of UBM # 1, and CrCu layer separation effect was observed only 17% of UBM # 4 with In the interface study, the UBM # 5 showed the completely spalled IMC grains throughout the cross-sectional images, but only smaller size-50 m-bumps appeared Cr/ solder interface failure. It indicates fine interconnection, especially which has small ratio of UBM size to bump size, is more sensitive to interface stability. This tendency of size effect was also observed in our study with Pb/63Sn and Sn/3.5Ag solder bumps [19] .
V. CONCLUSION 1) Interface microstructure change and its effect on the bump shear failure of electroplated eutectic Pb/63Sn solder bumps on 6 different UBM systems have been investigated. The Cu thickness of UBM is the most important factor to determine the Cu-Sn IMC growth and bump shear behavior when the UBM has Cr/CrCu/Cu, TiW/CrCu/Cu, or TiW/Cu sequence. 2) Three different sputtering techniques were introduced to modify CrCu layers. These 3 types of CrCu layer structures didn't show significant differences in the interface reaction and the bump shear behavior up to five times reflow and after 1000 h aging. However, 20 min reflow test reveals that the stacked CrCu sandwiched layers were separated from each other and swollen into the solder by Cu-Sn IMC growth and spalling. The compound CrCu layer and four-layers-stacked CrCu layer with compositional gradient didn't show any dramatic CrCu structure change, but they also provided Cu-Sn IMC spalling site when Cu was totally consumed. 3) To ensure UBM/eutectic PbSn solder interface stability, more than five times reflow should be avoided in the process design. However, thousands hours storage at the temperature less than solder melting point doesn't harm the interface stability seriously. 4) Among the three different types of CrCu layers, the compound CrCu layer with 0.8 m thickness Cu showed better interface stability than others. The CrCu multilayer with compositional gradient in our study couldn't be directly compared with CrCu compound layer because the Cu thickness effect was more dominant factor to determine interface reaction. 5) In the bump shear strength and the failure modes study, the UBMs with thinner Cu layers showed weak interface and low shear strength value in early stage of reflow. The smaller size bumps are more sensitive to interface reaction. Consequently, more stable interface is required for the fine pitch and small size interconnection. In this study, the IMC spalling phenomena was observed in CrCu based UBM systems. Instead of CrCu mixing layer, some medium level solder reactive NiV or NiFe intermediate layer were reported to have good interface stability [7] , [9] , [20] , [21] . The systematic study of Cu-Sn or Ni-Sn IMC spalling depending on adhesion or barrier layer material, and its mechanism is required for the future fine-pitch and high Sn-content Pb-free solder interconnection.
